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GREAT SALE OP SIOlTIRNS.

We call attastios to the following sale of Ehorthom stock. We
believe this stock will he foubd to be of a very coperior character.
the ïet known repulation of the advertiser as a gond judge, and
aran oppohent lof humbug, 'abscrés us that thstae géntlemen in
Catiada who wish to infuse new blood into thair hierd of improved
cattle, have an excellent opportunity in ile offer for sale of the
splendid stork deacribedl btlow. New Hamtiurg i0 within 2 ours
by Railroad of New York,

The subscriber will offer for-sale, without reserve,
at publie auction, on Thursday, the 29th of August
next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., on the farm of J. F. Sheawe
Esq., at New Hamburg, Duchess Co., New York,
about 35 head of Shorthorn cattle, including cows,
heifers, and calves.

This herd was mostly bred by Mr. Sheafe, and I do
not hesitate to say, that I think it one of the very bcst
in the United States; and I have seen and Pa rticular-
ly examined nearly all.of them. Great attention was
paid in the commencement of this herd, to the milk-
ing properties of the animals forming it ; and this,
together with fine points and good growth and consti-
tution, have steadily been irept in view in its breeding.
There is but one cow in the herd which gives-less
than 20) quarts per day. in the best of the mitlking

Paortssoa Noa'ro'Eax'is's or &cmwTrmc AfRIemLr
-We have receired a copy of Ibis work from the-pubbser,
hope to have suffiient time to.peruse Il beforeour next tu'
give our readers a corrett idea of ils merits.

3 P'. wifl probabl hls a fuil anstwer te bis enquiry in the
poard notice we intend takîng of Professer Norton'a naw work.

C. P T., L'ORiolAt.-Your commnDication came to hane
late for the present irumber.

Is.quxta:.-As wd are net aequaintea with the nature of
soit, we cen flot give an opinionuon the propriety of your culti
ing usainfoin." Indeed wfiether the climate of this country w
he favourable te the plant, we cannot say apart from experim
in Englend, Sainfoin là a valuable far prâduct as given for j
for stock,-and it makes excellent hay. But its prolftable cultt
confinei te dry, rocky, " calcations" soils. It is sown wilh rp
grain, et the rate of 3 bushels of setd per acre; and with prr
maonuring, on suitable soits, this plant will continue productive
five or six years. Generally it is not allowed to reinain so long.
any vf our readers have had experience in cultivating this plan-
Canada, we should feel obliged by their communicating the tesi
of their practice. We should fear the effects of our winters.

WEAf!HER, MARKETS, &C.
.season, while one-bas given over 29 quarts per day The weather continued excessively dry, with cold frosty nîgi
and made 15 lbs. 3 oz. of butter per wcek, and two op to the beginning of the present monti ; vegetation acco-din
others haie given respectively, 31 and 36 quarts per made but litte progress, and the seasonal operations of tiefe
day. Their color is of the most fashiônable and de- suci

t 
as sowing, &c., have been kept in a backward etate. In t

sirable kind-red, red-and-white and a rich straw- section of the country a change was ushered in by.tiua
berry roan-only one white ctow in the lot. They are and heavy reine on the 7th instant, which have come just in ti
of good size and fine style, and all in calf to the to sa the hay and spring crops, which were suffering extrerai
superb imported bull Exeter, who will also be offered The season lias been unusually Jate and difficult for thé farrme

out live stock has been pretty well supplied on accounit bf«for sale at the same time. abondant producd of hay and rots of last year. We have,.ho
.Pedigree of Exeter.-Exeter is of the Princess tribe ever, dismai reports from some of the eastern parts of Lower Cana

of Shorthorns-was calved in June, 1848, and bred New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, &c., whero owing.co the latenes.
hy Mr. John Stephenson, of Wolviston, Durham, the season and the severe diaught experienced last summer in tht

vg b . districts the hay and spring crops ils a great manner failed, a
England. He was got by Napier, (6,238,)-out of great numbers of cattle this spriâg have actually died of starvatic
Jesamine, by Commodore, (3,452)-Flora, by Belvi. In sorne parts of the country no wnnot of rain Sas been feit,-but i
dere, (1,706,)-Jessy, by Belvidere, (l,706,)-Cherry temperature lias every where been iow, and the reviving season
by Waterloo, (2,816, &c. See English lerd Book sprmn may be considered from twi to threo weeks later than usuiV o . 3 , lhîat lias gone through the ordeal better than coutil have beVol. V., for full pedigree. anticipated. The plant is of course short and backward, but gen

Exeter was selected for Mr. Sheafe, by a first rate rilly it is healthy and of a good colour. Vith genial weather
judge of Shorthorn stock, and was considered one of ''11 corne rapidy into ear, the quickness of growthî and the ve
the very best buis in Eng-land. limiled perioi tiat remains for is matunrity, must have an unfavcSe b sable nfluence on the plumpness and weigh. of the grati. ThrougMr. Stephensun, the breeder of Exeter, now stands out the whent growing districts of the United States, the.repors
at the bead of his class in England, and his stock is the growîng crops are highly satisfactory,
of tù higest repute. It is entirely -of the Princess In the Brilish Islands, we learn tisat the sean for sowing sprirb. . . grin hd been propitinus. The cultivaion of the potato u tremtribe, 'and traces its pedigree without any alloy or will bc much extended ibis ycar. The wcather becama cold ai
Galloway blood, back to pure Shorthorns, for upwards ungenial the latter end of April, and thrnugli the greater part
of twoo hundred years; a matter otno small considera- May, which checked the growmtîg crops ;and the prevalence

siong easterly winds prevented vessets loaded wiah grain fio,tioù te those who wish a superior freslo cross. abroad coming i, a rise of four or fivé shillings a quarter on whe:.A. B. ALLEN, was the consequence. Our lest advices, however, up to ?Jay 2
189, Water st., New York. indicate a favourable change in the weather and largerimportation

wiih prices again retre'ting. Th accòunts of the @tate of t:
crops on tie Continent of Europe are generally favourable, althoug
tise springappcars to have been backwrad and sever. The averal

YORK TOWNSHIP SOCIETY. prico or whleat in England havingreached as iow s36a..per quite
and other kinds of grain in proportion. Tisia occasioned mucDuring the lest month several members of Ibis Society have cal- alarm and distrese throughout the agriculturai districts. Protectior3

ed at our olfice, to complan of not rcccivîng thea "Agnculturist." ist incetings have icen held without number, and Scotland has a
Wa have supplied the Séerrtury with the numbe of copies ordere.d, leng h thrown herief into 'the movement. iHigher pncis i mean

t ofduties on inportation, or reduction -of rents and-taxation, haythe ames of the members not having been -sent to us. 'The fault, becoma the watchword'of the farsmers. Alow import dutq o.ial
therefore, if any there lie, 1 not with os. The Secretary Sas promis. foreigns grain and other pro'ductiosis for .eréame ; with a dimiriu
ed to'aénd 'ne a list of the names and the places at which the paper tien and-r';adjusituoat ht taxauton, and en improved relationshil

belween-landlord and tenant, appear to;be tibe nncipal means8 to beé left. It appears that tho numiber of àembers has mer'eased meeting effectually the present distresscd condtion of the Britial
muh beyond whit was expected, and that more papeis ara required fermer. The Frei Tir.dcrs and Pratectinists will Yet have tocoi
thas wea ordeea. We înay state that t h'ave p'anty cf back nom tob mPrntisem-zTornto, lisp mâchiat ibu bacomo quiet t côniùdesabSudnesbaie on hiahdand*willbehappy te supplyanythatnmay be wantng. 1as be.en done of.lateatimprovjnprices. Pleur.23 a' 6d.

.e . .nî~a~îtandwiibabpbiir' eùl. Weet5 a'5s 4d per bus cf 60 4'.
4i"S 'd 4 b8p ushI; BRSei'a2i3d' ua esb'of t- 0btr. Bâny@a

the Ainual Report çf the Central Boardof.Agicul- le1d a4pe Buhep bL Ot aI; a *8d per bch 1,
e « qva Bota,fo18,hcal ednor t.r d, latr1.a peroi o , J*eu

E*Dl'ORè(8 TABLE,, &C#.


